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E D I TO RIAL
HOME DANGERS
The most dangeroius place in tlie woidd to live is in your 
own home. Tor more accidents occur in the home than 
anywhei'e else, Dr. Hubert O. Swartout writes in Life and I 
Health.
“Home is no haven of safety,” Dr. Swai'tout begins. 
“Neaidy a hundred people a ciay lose theii- lives in acci­
dents in tlieij- own liomes” he states, and ailds tliat much 
of the loss ami suffering represented by tliese injuries is 
easily pi-eventable.
There tire two types of danger from electric wires 
and appliances in the home — shocks and lii'es. A wiring 
.system is not likely to cause-accidents or trouble when it 
has been installed under proper supervision and in ac­




Junior Y.P.S. Again 
Organized Here
Badminton Hall Will Be 
Scene Of Annual Event; 
Zala’s Orchestra To Play
'riie Brentwood Badminton Hall 
will be the scene of another popu­
lar dance Friday night, Nov, Srd. 
The event is being .spomsored by 
the Nortli Saanieh Branch of Llie 
tianadian Legion.
The committee in charge i.s ar­
ranging a diversion for non- 
dancer.s and reiiorts that eards 
may be participated in during the
declares. “The most frequent and most severe electric evening.
shocks in homes happen in bathtubs, near electric wtishers,; Bert Zaia'.s urehe.stra will sup- 
or in damp basements with concrete floors. No matter; Pb’the dance mu.sic and the usual 
where the bathroom lights are located, the switch should refreshment.^ will be
A preliminary meeting for the or­
ganization of a .Junior Young 
I'eojjle’s .Soeiely in cunneetiuu 
\\itli St. Paul s United (Jhurch, 
was held in Wesley Hall on Mon­
day evening. A nice group of 
young folk aljout J 0 year.s of age 
were ijresent. Arrangements were 
made for a further meeting on 
Saturday, Dee. 11 Hi, at 7:45 p.m,, 
wlum election of ollieers will lake 
place. .-Vny young pieupK- uncon­
nected with othei- i-eligiou.s groups 




Bridge, Monopoly, And 
Home-Cooking Stall 
Features Of Evening
Lieiileiiaiit Governor Honor 
Gnesl Al North Saanich 
^Service Quh
Dr. King To Speak At 
Men’s Supper
will
commence1 1 1 i- X- X ^ 1 X a . 1 served. Dancing willbe placed too far away from the tub for a person to touch >,..0
bathtub and switch at the same time.” This rule should out the evening.
also apply to sinks, washbowls, laundry tubs and water! For further particulars please
faucets. Defective or soot-choked cliimneys are a menace,. turn to the Coming Event-s column
the writer holds. Open fireplaces that use wood oi‘ coal ol’ dii.s issue.
for fuel need careful screening. Gas pipe connections
should be tested for leaks at least twice a year.
Matches should be kept out of children’s reach. Hot 
ashes should be put into metal containers only. Gasoline 
or other inflammable cleaning fluids should be used only 
in rooms without fires and , with open windows. A pile j 
of grea.sy rags pushed into some dai'k corner may .start a! 
fire by spontaneous combustion. Dr. Swuirtout reveals.
Slippery floors cau.se many aceident.s in the homer 
slippery bathtubs are also a menace. At the present time 
inventors are working on a non-skid bathtub
ATTENDANCE 
AT DANCE
Badminton Club Event 
Drew Gay Crowd; Hall 
Prettily Decorated
One of the best autumn dances 
y 'Basement stairways should be Htdequately lighted, was the verdict heard :on !every 
■ Pins, needles, scissors,; sharp knives, ice picks,' broken I side by those attending! the Bad- 
j glass should be; placedyout; of reaclr: dP children—— this minton Club;-dance Friday night, 
also applies to poisons and medicines.
Next Wedne.S(,iay. Dec. Sih 
bring ai-uuiid anotlier men’s .sup- 
pe2' meeting. A discussion of 
more than iia.ssiiig interest ha.s 
been arranged when tlie -new 
school curriculum tvill bo debated 
pro and con. Dr. Harold B. King, 
technical adviser to the minister 
of education, will set out the aims 
and benefits, wliile the critical 
aspect will be undertaken by A. 
G. Smith, principal of Mount New­
ton High School. 'J'liey should be 
of inu-nense 'value to tru.stees,* 
teacher.s and all intere.sted in such 
mattei's and are hereby especially 
invited—-male and: female, ladies 
and- gentlemen. Tliis topic has 
other aspects tlian merely an edu­
cational one. How much nioi-e of 
our home and private life is the 
state going to :invade? Do you
[Jtuler the auspices of the Holy 
Trinity Woman’s Guild, a social ■ 
evenmg witli In-idge and “Monoi!- 
oly” wil! take piiice in St. .Vugus- 
tine s Hall, Heep Gove. Kridav, 
December HUh, eoinnieiu-ing at S
[I.in.
I'here will lie a home-cooking! 
stall and tie- gniki invites you to 
Come along and siieiui n pleasant j 
evening with lot.- of eatei-taiii-' 
llient.
For bridge and monopoly (ilay- 
ers just ’plione Sidney ltH-i\l for 
t'our reservations.
Over 200 At Annual Banquet Thursday 
Evening; George M. Murray, M.L.A., 
Chief Speaker; Excellent Program
BIG EVENT AT 
FULFORD 
DECEMBER 8TH
Catholic Ladies Will 
Entertain At Annual 
“SOO” And Social
For further parlieular.s idease 1 FIJI.FORD, Dec. J.
turn to the Goming Events column , meats are eomifieted for the Hit! 
in tins issue.




annual military “.500” and social 
evening to be held in the P'ulford 
Hall on Wednesday, Dec., 8th, at
8:15 p.m., under "the auspices of
Large Crowd Visits 
Trading Co.; Six Tea 
Sets Given Away
1 the Catholic Ladies’ Altar (Society 
1 of .Salt S]n-ing Island.
? The paist events have always 
; proved pojnilar and.this, year about 
j 50 prizes will be given away dur- 
j ing the evening.
1 Prizes will! be given for the 
I winning players at the first three
BRUSHING ONE’S TEETH
D.P.ILBy .john tv. .S. McCullough, M.D.,  
Doctor J. Bol, of the City of Utrecbl, HoJlund, ha.s pub- 
li.shed the i-esulLs of his iiivestio-atiou into the vahiu or 
G otliei'wise, of tootli-brusliing in the preventioji of tooth 
decay. Ho e.xamiiied groupa of men, mo.stly Holdiei'.s of
'Stacey’s Hall was?:- tastefully!
;;deeorated for ilie ocea.sioii with 
.green! Loughs,jflciSvt^rs jand! colored 
lights. iJie stage being prettily dec­
orated with small fir trees hung
with gaily colored ballooms.
Playing all the season’s very
?latestjdahee?'musie!-!'asi?weliGhs:!a)ld
Each year around the first of De-i° lucky 
cember the Sidney Trading Co., ilucky candy tickets and 
Ltd.,!is “At Home” to their manyi ’’^"^ prizes_ for the holders ot 
day,: Dee. 8th,;;for. supper, at;G:30 customers throughout! "‘'‘"’“S' <n iinssion ,tickets. A 60-
- the ';.district.. TIn.s, year! Thur.sday,!
The re e.staldishmenl of llie North 
.Saanich Service Glub without, a 
iloubt \va.« an e.stablished fact: on !.! !!!
Thufsda.v evening when one look­
ed around the hail itnd viewed tlie, 
sea of face.s at the annual baiupiet 
tables and saw their Inq^py smiles 
and the enthusiasm in which the 
speakers and concert artists were ! ■,
received, and tliose in charge of !
I the evening’s entertainment are 
I 1.0 be congratulated on their: an--,
Avi-imfrf-‘ dertnking and for the wonderful, : ! g!-!:
results obtained. ' , ,? ?G
The gue-st speaker was Georg-e -,.
M. Murray, M.L.A. for Lillooet, 
and his address “Canada Tn ThevG ; ! ! ;:; :;;r
I’aciiic” was received with? keen 
interest by the packed: house. He?:!, .: ;; -' ! A
spoke of the heed for . cliism- ties?; VJ J . G:-
between the Britisli. nations boy-;;:'; ?!?:?' ;!;
dering the Pacific and stated tliat- 
behind the war clouds in the far 
ea.st was.a system of labor-.and so­
ciety which would ? destroy the 
whole ! western syslmn if .Japan 
ever . extihnled her frontiers , 
through China to India. Japan,
;he:. said, would ?seek i.o consume 
tlie British Emiiire not by military 
conquest, but liy the invasion of
and join in! discussion ! fdilowihg,: 
.-Wesley Hall, JSidnejq! ,6 :30 “pph.?? ?
North Saaii'ich Service 
Glob Activities
By The Busy Bee 
CHR1.8’J’MAS BklDGE PARTY' 
Having got away to s.uch a mag-
abbuLtlfe samejages ? (19-29) and: of similar p cpbt
dition and who came-from all parts of Holland. One 
; group;: oT lbs meii ; had heyeF used tpbth-bi‘u 
' paste Lanother; 130 nienGhad; used brushes and paste since 
childhobci or at least sinee?their 14th; year y while a third 
group, 98 men, had begun to clean? their teeth latei’ in 
life. The non-decayed teeth were coiihtetl in each mouth ; 
the criteria of freedom from caries were the absence of 
fillings, of cavities and the absence of unusual tenderness 
- at the neck of the tooth, :
This investigation di.scloses the remarkable similarity 
of eonditions in all three groups. In the first group, namely 
those who had never used a tooth-bi’iisli, the average num­
ber of good teeth remaining (average age 22.49 years) 
was 21.47. In the .second gi'oup with brushing in cliild- 
hood 01’ at least from the 14th yeai’. the number ol' sound 
teeth I’omaining (avei'age age 20,97 years) was 20.90. In 
the third group, who had begun tlie eleuning of the tcuHli 
later in life, the number of sound tecHi (average age 
20,91) was 21..57.
Anotlier remarkable cireum,stam'e was diseloseil. The 
Orsl group, a.s rnighl have been rxiieeled, came I'rom the 
poorest classes and had seven times the number of hypo-
f.-iVuntes was Lon Acres’ popular -'’Ou-l Lliis year Hu; Nortli
four-piece orcliestra. ' .S:iariich .Service Club plans a do-
.• . . wore 'hfiifful series of aoGiviiies for Uio
cohiing:Seasdm:NexG:ih fiineicomes 
the?! 'annual,: Chr istihas: bridge:! ! •—? 
'ITiesdayy :Dec. :]4th biie jof sevy
D e 1 i gh tf u!! ; re frbslim eri ts 
sef-ved ?ancl (iufing;: theGoyenihg a 
iidvelty; daheo : was? lielfl ; when the 
ladie.s had tlio clioosing- of partr 
iners, and the holders of ?the lucky 
“town” ticket were Mis.s Mary 
Butler and Ted Carter.
Paper hats and streamers of 
many colorsv ! and favors, were 
given out and eamsedmuch nierri- 
ment.:
So successful was this dance tlie 
eluh; has hopes ?of arranging an­
other early in the new year;
i l?)iooe, dinner 'set will be. given as
first of 14 prizes? on a?: tombolaFriday;.and?:?Saturday, NoY.:;;25th,:l :'':! ;
26th and 27th. were oho.sen as the
most ujjportune day to entertain Biippo'r is in charge , of Mrs. E.
and is.-nied invitations Llirougli the’ Brenton with
mail to the largo niimbor of nainesi“ eonnnittee ol members ol the
?on the cuinjiany’s mailing list, i Altar Society; a stall oi iancy
n , Work in cliarge nf Mrs. C. E. Ak- ; ,;!,v4 rie , store:-was : beautilullv doe- *’•
;-v rfaf-y;; ;i'>'erm'an-;and'-;'::Mrs;-;L.;;..Kmg';;::homcKorateu. rn,.keeping with: tive. fe.stive , ^ ’
,-.'.f -a:*-::..G;;vrv,.;",>:*'.|.'niaUe.;;.cah(i'V:;:;3'2n;-:;Cha-rge;;;.dJ;i.f;Miss;season‘in:'colors :ofv;red and -green, ry,-;;,
and Ghrislma:s good.s wore <in dis- 'Akerman A wheel of lor- 
plav ihroufihonl the entire eslali-^
.L'/ '-w-A G toaL VtU T' ■■vAG'T'Ai.'ajKl'ADobA.Alvermian.V'v-G' ?'-::.-“:A:-A")''": .■!v'^ .rjsnivient,/As,-':,welE-. as-A.evorv-- .es-vv-aa'." a-'-.a-g ..aab:
sonlial for the Christma.s baking; popular orchestra from Vic-
iindjmdlciWg.jtlutre; is,;h‘wonfiei%ul ':flA'“A*P*,A^b‘^kit?-;e“g“|Ab!?4A
inai-kets with Llie products of a 
system of labor liordei-ing on 
.slavery, and in doing so it would.
dfi’ect??the!?,social :serviee;;si:;ructureA-
sngge.sted dill'erent. ways in which ,
eORONATION 
FILMS HERE 
DEC. 4 AND 6
eral?to;be.given. ! Tn keeping?with 
the hbliday; spirit. there ? will be 
many lovely prizes .for the lucky 
one.s. A large liunilier erf tables' 
have already been made U]i and 
the interest is very;keen. :
,?!;For the convenience of , the 
ladies, imiVrovement.s have been 
made in :the dre.s.singToom and al­
ready the executive have purchas­
ed some. of the eciininnont :neces- 
sary to modernize tlie cluh in the 
very near future.
Bo, more tlian over, members, 
may we. cuiuiL mi .voiir continued 
loyal .support, whudi was so iu evi- 
dence at tlie recent btuuiuet and 
so very gratifyinj.: t,o Hie direc-
(iit"-
display ;af ?Christma.s .giftsy evmnng,
ing' toys; fancy glas.sware, - pottery , . The, members o f: . tlie: Altar! Sp- 
jiyi’vk; Christmas icards. etc., and,j ciety:are!,doingTheir best to?niajcP 
the' visitors spent considerable j tliis ? evening a .jileasant one for 
time looking around planning tlieir- all. : You, are invited to come, and 
Christmn.s shopping. j enjoy it.
' .’I’ea Nvas served each afterimon, : .,
of tlie American continent, also’ 
Britain and the Eurojiean coun- 
trie.s. In conclusion lie spoke of- 
tile linlcing U)) and the strengtlien-
ing of the ties between Canada ; 
and Antipodean Dominions and III
This might lie accompHsbed.
'i’ho Lieutenant Governor’s re­
ply to the toast to the guests iirais- 
ed the work of tlie club and the 
excellent banquet table and took ' 
for his feature topie the .aims and 
ideals of tlie club.
I'jy wives of tlie :Sl(,ire employee.s 
and many of the guests visited the 
store for the lirst time ' since it 
was remodelled iiv the spring? aiid 
were very surprised at tlie uii-to- 
date store, we! now have in our 
district. :?
Two lea sets were given out 
each day to lucky ticki.T holders.
Scottish Damce At 
Mahori Hall
Moving Pictures In St. 
Ausru.stine’8 and We.sley 
Halls; Additional Films
of Kiiig (ieorge tlie ? Hixtli and
(ilastic (deroctive or ill-foniofiid) toothT'ouiid?in tlie .second 
jD’oup; So I’fU’ as itTfoes ihis I'aet teiids to upset the theoiy 
: i,)l' .M I's.! Mellnnby-who cliiinis to liave deinoiisiriited u direct j Qiieen' Elizabeth,-wilTlie Aliuwn -in 
!?asso(,‘iatib:n between tooth structure? aiui? lodlh deciiy:. | St, Augustine's Hall.- Deep-Cove, 
Di’. Boi's I'epVn't shP'ws that nioutli liyKiene les' |:truc-l iiigtit. at s oAloeU, ami in
, lised in nollajul is of no value in tlie?i?)revejttioii of earies,
Moreover theTooth-ltrusbes cannot rotutily be kept clean: 
this urtiele; is a fruitrul eanse or/gunv-retractioii and ilu* 
lise (if soai» and soaii-eontaiivine tooth-pastes is?onu of
Une
“500”
TIo' l■r*|''oblr 5<MI reirli' \v‘i'i lield 
Saturday niglit wlieii a good time 
Moving i-iictnre.sTif Uie Ci.ironation j was enjoyeil liy all. 'I'lie prizes
were! woii by Al'is.s E, , Clarke uin) 




Ail etijoyalile dance .organized by 
“D’:’ Tdatddn of the- .10th Canadian 
Sciittisli, wus ?Held, at: the ‘Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday evening, 
Niiv 26ili, aVimit 150 guests being 
1 in attendanco, incUuling visitoi’.s 
I from Victoria, Duncan and other 
j poinl.s,
’I'lie hall was prettily decorated
? :Tlie Bislio]! of Golumbia, in pro­
posing the toast lo the club, al.so 
urged closer relnl.imis between 
Cunaiia and, Australia and sjjoke in 
general on his own experienee.s in 
Au.stralia. He suggested the fonn-.- 
ing of a Caiiada-Australiu Club to 
fstrengtlien lies between the two 
British possessions.
/Captain Maegregor Maeinto.sli 
I prtqaised the Lo.'ist, Lo the ladies in 
his usual pleii.sanl, manner nnd also 
deliglited the ,audience ; ■with ., a?;: ?
number of Ins Scottish !folirsPngh/,, ? ,'! /'.//A" 
The giie.st artists, wlui were all 
top'iiotcher.s, held the attmiHon of 
the audience until 11 o'elock, Tlio
',:!?j;;?!'rqnvi;iU>nqKt'''iUlUHOA‘d'^'..A^^‘-’''dy': ''fl’: Ulfl .?>l,‘:fl'.Hfl.?''*fl’:! tdviiL '?T. 
';?' ;!ju;dflflH:?tliatl|io doi’t:or'Tvill .,Bpt. .lB'!;!Pvpr-;'t'ippu,lnr anipi 
V toolli-bruali aiu) t(;K)lh-pant:tGTruuiufurtiirdnG of
y Hull, .‘•iidney, on Mopday 
.at- dm-.same hour, ,As tliip 
will be iln?i lirst;? sho\ving (»f tliese 
lUni,-; in No'i’tli Sganieh it ,!» Imped 
that ri i'oofi atlemlitneewill result: 
ill joith/halis, ; Ad.diDon'a| lUin«,?wil’l
Weil 'Wortli playing' real Imrd fV'i'. 
Letts all meet itgniiiAnd hring ouj' 
friend.s, Tliere is gidrig to Im a 
Idg Clii'istnias rifid )jari.\, so .see
AH Inlerealed In Local 
Pairlt Urtied To Bti 
Prostmi Al 7td5 P-M,
A nieethig? of the Nortli Haanieb 
Meiiioritil I'arli Hociety will 
l;p lield in llio rainex to the Avenm"
witli evorgreen.s and vaii-coloi ed ■ enlm'lainment inelnded sold,s l»y ' 
nghis and llunGs orcliesira fI'om, ,.j,_ Marjorie ;WnlK()n GoodwinL?
Victoria supplied the music. _ AI wi'll known j favoritd??'!
.spot dance was won by Mitts Daisy. j,,,,,,) people; s(do,s Viy ,\rl1iin‘ 
Ivviia.-. .Old iim (,mi ilu-r, ,). B. I''oi-, l-mritone; piano nceoy-
iiisher.
L<or
your Coiriilig Kvent:'i for (he date, j Cafe mi Wednei.day, llec. Ifitli, at 





I GhanKe Qf Service.s 
I At Unilecl Churches
DECEMBER 14
Tlie sclledllle of services in eoie 
lieetloii witli ?l'bt' Uiiili-d tllidrcli 
will be reversed next: .“Tinday, it
being the Ili'T .Sniiday id’ the 
Pareiilti and friends of tlie Bidiiey j montii, :Worsliip will be einidneted 
'Pulilic Briinol pniilD have a treat'at 11 a.iti. at St, I'aiir;- Glmrch, 
ill Klore when tliey atlend the an-1 lolloweil by the cclelira
' ticin ? of ! The Eaeii'inieiil of the 
l:<ord 
even lip
im part of l|m la'og'nun, among 
' wilivli!?:' wilt?: iie'?“Tiie? 1 life?? lif' tlie 
Bec”:^ -luiil ! t'Wu! ? 4!,lii;'ir|hf .■Clinae 
.vome.ilies,,,: . ,..
Rev. Harkness Speaks 
On David Livingstone
Christ ni!iH!.:ptizeM, 'whieli ?;vvil?| ' he 
miitalrii;' for: ymir Cld i»UiGo'.iTieeih'!. 
8u .iiow, reiiUMnlao; :li:) riesoytr; (liiH 
dale,! Lv'er'yiilh;,''
ciih.diU!:n’s? party
:A ,Clil’Luii:d(Gl*iirly fid' meirdiers’
'I'he ?Rev. Nelseii llarknesK, H.A,, 
B.lh, secretary of Tim Uritish and 
l>’oreli;;ii Bible .Society fcir B.C,, 
visited .Sidney . Friday eve'tilng 
ami gave a very iiitereidiint Ian- 
tern lecuire in Wetdey Hull on
eliiidreii? iinlyi .wifi: Im diehl. :TliiH 
Ih |ironii,"ied to be a very jo1l,v 
i:airty witli a feature miierlnin- 
irieiil, HO waleli your UeView and 
tlio Buoy Bee will l-e Imzzing you 
tie* new.*', an •■.■oon as in'r-e-.ilde.
. It is jiiirticaliit'ly (le'dralde that, 
every: perimii iiPerewivd .'iir .the 
'piirU‘,:bo pnmeat.!,;:: , :■
Fratik'ilA GodfiAy,!'?pHAidehti';'iiv 
,an?>;iotia.To?;ba.ye!::tlie organization 
fiiiirtioiV; ill a iiipre liv«‘ly?!|ii{tnh(?>r 
than at iireseiit'and tyill wehiovne. 
yoni triirtlve : lOTgeHtioiiiv' leading 
t,o ini pro veil mill,
, .Supper was served at 4:,he|^jj„,,I ,p,p,i„.,.,4 i,y Ec„i(> Fnllvrton,
GLiddii Ke.stauruiit. .Marionettes by .lolmiiy Gow and
■ :,.- ... ■ - •:, | • 11 a VIJ 0, ^ ^ 010 H-fl „■,) HC if: i F11 ^ 11 ll Sif.', ■T.ll A':! ? ? ^ • ■ z'!,; ilf • i! ^
BhndedjB'y Lights; ! !i!li(!:l)bind t|unrtotl<-, Gwen Di'war,
Drives Over Bank , Evelyn VValmn, inn llobertaon and
T.i'irini Donli, augmented the con- 
GANGE.S,, Dee, L ■ Friday eve-j cert Hdnibei-.s witli a nuaiber of 
lling ailoilt 9 ffttl. ioTddck, IVHsh 'inii ioinil danees, Pipe .Major Dovi- 
l*e);i’,>' Morriinii of Gnngea, who, aid fhiineroii (W.D.l stipplied llii*- 
WlUv dfiying a ear, aeconqianled ■ very iieceiviiiry pipe inuAe, (Mlmr 
by her sinter, Mlits Bid-'ty Min'idson,, aeconiiuinuL were PIdllip linglioH 
and .Miss .Mnrgaiel .Munli of Beie , and Mim Gladys Irvine, 
ver P.iinl, met wllh a nasty ncci-j A pardciilar feature of the evn- 
;:din'i(;?!?;?wliieli???inlkht:'jiav«..‘f!iiroye(I? 
more. ,iah'loni:i,H,|iJiii; it, ,di(I,A!)Vhen:
iiitig was (lie preiu-ntaHoii Ity tlm 
eluh lo the l.ieiilenant (iovenior
ol’ ii ttei'iol of oriirhifil loie'nlnfG''on the ,\vuy,: ;to, tlie. 8c f a :'crip( id’ ori|--liial liagtiiim
I. l't t./i. .i \ ...l.iu. K/.t.l i. < j. 1*1 It ktl/r /irdYt hv» I Mtlh ,M II (tlVv
Precipilation At 
Gole Bay
Card PartyMeld At 
Central Seitlernctnt
(-;.'\NGE,S, Dee, L..A card party
war; ht.'lil reeenily at Die Central 
i,(rHleh|eMt llafi, yliiel) w.'ia or 
(Giilized hy the teacher, IVliiiM Jean
. W: 11 ie IA ?wa fi!. h e) Iig! ? lii d d ti L <-l i e:? !Mh ■ 
hi-ai Hall, Aliski Morrison, while:., in 
fi'oivt of ilogiui'a Log Oahln rea- 
taurant wns Idinded hy' the dazzl­
ing' liglita of a itur uiiirn-aicliiiig; 
'Lof,in,t,'; Imr aenKo ol' direction ntid 
before f'he eonld t>to|i (lie car it
•on)!,'li t.lic v'CiUi'leHy of tjeiieral i 
jVLG,,, Hie It 1,'view 
■hr. ,fiA
David-Living,‘■itori(*. 'l1ii:S topiu at 
l.i.u-'tvd a guoil inao,\ .of t'Jraiie 4 , ii, ,! i.wvone, i
T,I,,, ,.v,,I i„,:,er„.„i?:i..-.i win.: ,i:
,:Dee,:: Dtlh, in .hta<’ey:H ,■ ' ,, ren iee of ? idintlar eom- curriCidMiii: for thni year. ■ j tires of? preel!,niaitpir iit> :.Ar
Arhe Teaclieri; aniL pMi'iiltr have | binatioiGwill im etmdocied ut sooth i -' boliowintrtlie lectu organi '
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
and Mrs. Hamber to convey to 
you and through you to your 
president and the officers and 
members of the North Saanich 
Service Club, their most appreci­
ative thanks for their reception by 
the club last night, and for the 
very splendid entertainment which 
was provided at the banquet.
They were particularly struck 
by the very friendly spirit which 
permeated the whole gathering, 
and they are looking forward to
thislast night, commemorating 
special composition.
With His Honour’s and Mrs. 
Hamber’s reiterated thanks and 
most cordial good wishes for the 
future welfare of the club.
Yours - sincerely,
A.. M. D. FAIRBAIRN,
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
AND APPETIZING!
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF_ 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
accepted for less than
Advertising Rate Caids furnished uiion request.
.All Letters to the Eilitoi- must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exceiition will be made in this matter.
All contributors of artiedes oi- new.s items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office .NOT L.ATER Tli.AN SATURDAY NOON.
The .Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in air Canada 1 Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, (10 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review lo a.s.sist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-ojieralion of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the bettennent of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY. V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 1/1937.
TENDERS THANKS
Sir:—The enclosed letter speaks 
for itself and I would appreciate opportunity of again
publication of same.
C. R. WILSON. 
R.M.D., Sidney, B.C.
Captain C. R. Wilson,
North Saanich Service Club, 
Sidney, V.I., B.C.
Dear Captain Wilson;
I have been requested by Hi.s 
Honour the Lieutenant Governor
visiting the club on another oc- 
I casion.
' His Honour also deeply appre- 
^ elated the compliment paid him 
1 by the rendition of the special 
j composition on the bagpipes, 
which was played in his honour.
1 1 am also writing to the British
Columbia Pipers’ Association, 
thanking them for the splendid 
memento iiresented to His Honour
Private Secretary.





“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS’
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc,
^®P~ Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy "fKl 
’PHONE 73------ THIRD STREET, SIDNEY------- ’PHONE 73d rnCJlIC. /O-------------------------------------- ,
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.










UABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits . . . . . a . . a
Payable on demand and a^ttr notice.
Notes of the Bank- in Circulatxoc , . « »
Payable on demand.
Bills Payable . , , * , . « Y
Time dra]ii iisued and outstanding.
Acceptances and'Leners of Credit Outstanding , c 
Financial responsibilities undertaken on behalf of cMStomers 
(see offsetting amount in "Resources"). < /
Other Liabilities to the Public . . . . a
hems which do not come under the foregoing headings.







UABlin'lES TO THE SHAREHOUmRS
ipital; Surplus and Undivided Profits 
and Reserves for Dividends- ^. 76,897,197,27
:-y--- \.:^'rJ,y:':\This;a^ she shareholders’ instrest in she Banki
over which liabilitits to the public take precedence. ________________
Total Liabilities s
Gash in its Vaults and Money da Deposit with 
' Bank of Canada .....
/'U/'y/Av:;.;
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line ah d We will call . We have a
arid guarantee our wQi'l^ to give satisfac” 
tion. The following is a partial list of the




Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks
Payable in cash on presentation.
Money bn Deposit with Other Banks i
. Available on ^detfiand or A short notice. j
86,226,720.23^
37,718i43i;85-'
; Not exceeding rharhet value. The snteter portion comisis of 
gilt-edge securities which mature at early dates.
-Stocks;/.'^ .Yrr»v^'
Industrial and other stocks. Not exceeding rrsarket value.
Call Loans outside of Canada . . . . Y
Secured by bonds, slocks and other negotiable securities of 
greater value than the harts and representing rnoneys quickly 
available with no dhturbing effect on conditions in Canada, 





Payable on demand and secured by bond) md itaciu vf 
greaser value than the loans.
6,857,700.39
Bankers’Acceptance* Y . . . . , .
Prime drafts accepted by other bauki.
TOTAL OF fiU/CKLy AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(tqual to of all UabiUtles to the Publk)
Other Loans
To manufacturers, farmers, merchant) and other), on totiditiou) 
















' ;Siiediai"'Eorrhs ':l:; 
Announcements
Two properties only are carried in the names of holding 
companies; the stock and bonds of these companies art eu- 
tirely tfWned by the Bank and appear on the books at $lMO 
in each case. All other of the Bank's premises, the value of 
u'hich largely exceedi $13,700,000, appear under this headl’-i..
Real Estate, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold I if;
■'■--Bankv -....r- ■■-■v- ■ •■■■'Y''- . ..... ^
13,700,000.00
Acquired In the course of the Bank’) butlneit and L : 
of being realized upon.
1,192,681,35
Customers' Liability under Acceptance* and
Letters of Credit . . . , , , .
Repmenls UabiUtUs of mtotnirs on account of Letters of 
Credit iitued ,tnd Drafts accepitd by the Bank for their 
.\acfbunt,..‘
7,759,145,30
Otlu'f Assets not intiiKlcd in the Foregoing
;Mttking"':Toi|,ul -Asset#' of:;-; V;'.;:;"':, ' --y'" .7',




"dtsii’lns^'m^Atesi;bfAsitt$MirlJabiiilhsdb thet Public of 'V.,$ 76^97^197,p'-
i>ROFiT "and TOSS'-Account'' ■' '7^'" 7';
to CoiitiuAtcni Restive I’unL OMt of which I'limi full piovislun for Bud
and Doubtful Debts bus been miije. snd lifter dcduciin« Dominion nnd 
Provlridid Govemmern Tsxct suuHiniing to 19411,957,34 , , , $i,4oa,3*it 80
Dividends puid or issysble to Shsreholdcrt , , , $2,880,000,00
Appropriation for Bunk Prciriisei . , . , , 400,000,00
...................5^280,000.00
. '7 ' ' ■ $, )28,;i28,80',
hslsiHc of Profit Wid loss Atiounl, slit October, I9s6 , , . . 1.6:50.534,7i
BiUnct cf Profit nnd I.Gii (iirried foiwird , . . , , , . 11,164,803.53
aiAkilfi B,. GORDON, , -.
Pretideni
' JACKSON DODDS, '
-:g-,w::s'Unnby,'7j,'"' ,'-";:::7.,77..-:.':;'
Joint Cienetal Manager J
0
Thti strength of a hmik h tittimnimd hy its history) its
. .............. . .................. ■" y2^'its manay;ensent''aod ihfi^'extetitrufAt$Tesomees,"Por')2jl)A^ars'the' 
Bank of Montreal hiss:bmi' in the fore front of CtmmUmhtmm'eyj
OY ;7: ';';Y7
,1 ■ , [ . ; 
.7;vSY:'y ''




100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 81/2, suitable for writing'with ink or
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address pidnted on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
I
$t .00 Pesipaid





Mitchell ^ Aiiiersen Lumber £0. Ltd.
Sidney, ’ B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
^OtiT: Pricesr
and Our Service is Unexcelled
- ESIllilES illEI ' .
’Phone Sidney 6
:'Mr:'::Mitcheif:'6d-Y7;'7M-NlGHT;Anderson: l6s-X:
You can minimize the danger of eye-strain and 
nervous fatigue in eltildren by providing adequate 
lighting wherever they must use their ey(‘s
Good lighting makes it ea.sier for your cliild to 
study — helijs to make lietter grades and iire- 
serves that nio.st luiceless possession — eyesight.
Bight-saving lamps at our Douglas Btreet store 
',,mos't;.,'nvQclerat:ely„priced,' ' ,
• ILLiLjiLx I
Douglas Street City Hall
. A GGMRLlZ;rE TRANSPORTATION
^'77'"'"v'"SYSTE1V1''"7'""'
RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAM.SHH*.S, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPREa.S,
CARLE and TELEGRAOH .SERV 1CE
r -ab^ -ert' •## irTicket to All Paru'of IhrWo'rlii
ne\rtr etf’uc^ wf- .*•
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
Tu ill# Oh! Gtniniry, Almkii) Cbirt« me]
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pninti In lit* Mhhll*, HAHtyvn
'''' Tmiatlft .i«ldl:-:tli*i,.Unil*»l Sl»i|*V''7 7::
Xg#nti fill Ti»»n»-Alh»ntl(: 
-U7-'--'7'’Sl»mii»ililp LliiBiY-'7/-' '
lYir Ruttm, Itinorarlea ami other
J"»tfui;ir.uik.a,, wffiti)’, tu ttug „
Canniliiui Pacifir Tir:k«t A KwrU
-17
rv
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per-word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 






’Phone Keating B7-X Saanichton
-ntninri'-——nfliftrrrrV-'- —
MAYNE
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
P’OR SALE—Hen manure. Part­
ridge, Marine Drive, Sidney.
i
WATERFRONTAGK—For sale or 
rent, 0 Vu acres of cultivated 
land, adjoining Experimental 
Station, near Sidney. Two 
houses. Any reasonable terms 
to suit purcha.ser. ’Phone Sidney 
47-M or write E. M. Straight, 
R.M.D. 1, Saanichton, B.C.
^ Slip ffiilurrilpii
ANGLICAN
Dec. 5th—2nd Sunday in Advent 
St. -A-iidrew’s, Sidney —- b> a.m., 
Holy Communion; lU a.m., Sunday 
School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay -1 1 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Connnun- 
ion.
WANTED-~Good, clean rags, not 
less than IS inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smai’t boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them' 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, <506 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS ______ „
you rapid service in many de- j 
signs of rubber stamps and j 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re- j 
view, Sidney, B.C,
WANTED—Lighting plant. Rodd, 
’phone Sidney 39-R.
UPHOLSTERING DONE. Thirty 
years experience. Allan Erly, 
Sidney P.O.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x814 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Suiid;iy, December 5lli 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Siiiulay School--i);45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Tlios. Keywortli) i 
.Sunday School—10 a.m, '
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. i 
NOTE: —The first Sunday of' 
each month tlie service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and i
------------------ I the 7:30 .service at South Saanich, i
We can give | SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.in. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation^—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END GHURCll—





Arrangemenl-s are eomiiletcd 
for ihe Legion dinner lo be lield 1 
I’l'iday night in the Budmiiiton 
Hall, Brentwood. Catering will 
be in tlie 'liancis of Mr. Davis, 
Brentwood, and a hot dinner will 
be provided with other lulditioiis 
to the menu, which will make an 
attractive meal for the eiiieiire. 
I'he program, wliich will follow, 
will inehide Jack Collin.s, Tuin 
Obee and Stan Janies and otlier:^.
If you haven’t .socnreii your; 
ticket there will be a member on; 
liaiui at the iloor of tlie hall. i
Get in loucli with your ex-, 
service friends and persuade tliein 1 
not lo iniss tlii.s event, which j 
liroini.se.s to be better tiian last ! 
yeai‘’s-- if such is jiossible.
SHOE REPAIRING
Price.s to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
IMi's. Gurney is on a visit to; 
Victoria and Ganges, where she' 
will be the guest of her daughter,! 
lilra. St. Denis.
Mrs. Rawlings left for Yancou- 
ver last Thursday, tvhere she will' 
siHMul a few week.s.
The weekly card parties have i 
been resumed for the winter 
months on .Saturday evenings by 
tlie Ahqile l.eat Club.
^ VV'V'%WtV%'» VVV»VWWVV».'^'Vt/».-W«.^»V«.'V'^^%WVWX
A. R. PRICE
HP]RONFIELD FARM, GANGES, B.C.
R.O.P. Breeder of S.C.W. Leghorns, | 
R.i. Reds and New Hampshires “•
Now booking order.s for Baby Chicks and Hatching Eggs 




- Atnio.-phere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark -------------  Manager
PENDER
Rev. F. B. Richardson was aij 
visitor to Victoria on IVlonday, re-|p 
turning Tuesilay.
You’re Sure to Delight Her with
SATIN LINGERIE
Mrs. F. Foster lia.s gone lo si.ieiul 
.a holidav in Vancouver.
I’lace: Badminton Hall, P.rent-j 
wood. j
Mac’s Barber Shop
Dpiiosile tiie Post Oflicc
I'iiAl Class Work—-Satisfaction 
Guar.-inteed
I’ETE MeCd-TVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Time: l>:3(' ii.ni. '
Date: h'riday. Defember 3rd. 
Get aboard and Ir.ive a good 
time.
/T-





BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr.s. 'raylor, sr., ha.s returned 
to her lioine here after spending ! 
two \veek.s with her daughter in j 
Victoria.
Put GLAMOR in he.' PRIVATE LIFE
—with some of this lovely satin lingerie.
Alt’. Percy Curliett is .spending 
a few <iays in Vaiieouver.
The blacksmith. Air. Jame.s 
iJrysiiale, of Mayne, paid a busi- 
ne.ss visit to Pender recently.
Tliere’.s a real thrill to satin and the new styles 
are .so attractive and -sn flattering that no Woman 
can resist them.
Cjolof; include DESERT ROSE, OYSTER, TEA 
ROSE, WHITE and BLUE
Caiitaiii AlePhail ha.s returned 
iionie after visiting at Rest Haven,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- 
; ture, Crockery, Tools of ; all 
; kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used: Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney;
CATHOLIC
Friday, Decemher 3ril 
.Sidney—-7:30 a.ivi. ,
Sunday, December 5th 
fSidaey—9 a,ni.
Ilagaii-^--l0:30 a.m.
Fulford Harbour--l0 :30 a.m.
D.\NC15 AND CARDS -- Friday, 
Dec. 3, Badminton PlalL Bverit- 
wood, 9 :30 p.m. .Auspices North 
Saanich Brandi, Canadian Le­




Personal :ittention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
C BS
STAGE DEPOT ■Ph. Sidney TOO
Aliss Sybil Conery has taken 
up residence at the homo of Alr.s. 
Herbert .Spalding here.
Pender Island Clioral Society 
belli a .social evening. Nov. 22nd, 
at which court whist wa;s enjoyed, 
Airs. Bridge winning first prize for 
lailie.s and Mr. Roy Adam.s first 
pi'ize for gentlemen.
On account of rough weatlier 
.Arthur Ralph, jr., SaLiirna, was 
prevented from returning to 
school here for several (lays.
I’yjAMAS—Priced :il ........
NTGIT'VGOWNS—Priced at
SLIPS—Priced at ..... ...........
'FED DIES—Priced at .........
........ $3.95 and $4.95
........ $2.95 and $3.95
....$1.98, $2.95, $3.95 
........  $1.59 and $1.98





C Hope -Bay—-7;;3U a.m. : v
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE: 
TH E PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PERAVORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party,: Social, Dtuice, Con- 
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.,
^FTlNDERS WELDEDi-^ Ga^^
. f ' Garage; ’Phone Sidney Ip4-R.
coaimercialTrintingLa W 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ills concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 








Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplle* 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Leslie Bowernian; who had a 
painful accident with ins motor­
cycle sveral week:? ago is able to 
be around again.
Major Boyer has been a visitor 
to Vancouver, returning on Sa­
turday’s steamer.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Snudaj , Dc-» c-uiher ftth 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Ah'. Law of A'ictoi’ia vill be ihe 
speaker.
FOR A REAL :EICYCLE5 JOB; 
' , SEE THORNE,: Henry; Avenue 
S i dn e y B ^ ^ ^
etc. Vancouver prices!
YOU- ARE READING this Tittle 
Lad. :now-Wwhy not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultryi 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 








A Prayer and ministry; meeting 
each Wednesday at S p.ni; : ;
'<7' 4l',\. 'Puesday,: Tliuraday ,7 Satiir- ;
(lay.
MOV IN GfPlGT'UREl'Sof i'Corbn'p., ^
lion -St. Auguslinc’s Halh'iSa-:
Uirt as% Dnc. -1th, 8 p m.; Wes-
lev Hall, iMond;iY, Di c, fiih, a
Adniiaaiiin. ad ults, 2.5V;
Chil Iran, U)c.
■:BRIDGES..,A,NUy^MO'N6F01,Y --■
'-DecblOtlif ';-AuSlticdS- l icily; Trill-::
7:''dty.';' Church' Gilil(i;a;;:S
Y .tine’s'-Halli; 8 ;p,in.;:;;: AdniisBiO.n
;;;::50e,;;Home; codkiag: at;illV ’Plionc
' .'.Rcaervationti,.;: Sidriiay, lOi-M.
Honoring Mrs. S. P, Corbett at 
a birthday tea, Mrs. Reddyhoff en- 
; tertained , ;a;,;few, friends;: at: her
hbmeTiere on; TliursdhyfafterhponjT;;;. 
Nov. 25th. i
EEDWELL HARBOUR, ^
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. .
Gas-----Water - ■ Oil 1
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
tori:i: will .speak eacTi ’rhursday 
even ing in the Sidney Go.spc! Hall 
at 8 o’clock. ;
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
lunches that are appetizing,;at 
:: v lhe; Quick ;Luiicli ::Cate,;;Beacon 




“GOD THE ONLY : CAUSE 
CREATOR’’ will be the sub-
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for
prices before purchasing else-1 -j.- - v., t.v ..ii
where.' 1401 May Street, ;Vic- ^t of A ’ ‘
Alex. Stewart, manager.; Churchesol (dnist, Scientist, on
Sundaytoria.
SIDNEY SCHOOL' CONCERT ..-
: Plays, recitations,; .songs and;
usual general. soliool,, entertain- 
; : nient.; Tuesday, December ,14tli, 
Stacey’s Hall,' .7 '.30 ; ];t,m. , Ad- 
hiissioif price; Adults, ;55e; chil- 
• dren,'''! 5c,'.'' .
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-—A patente.d board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red briatol card for The, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE...Cliryslcr 1930 Sfie-
cial 0, fiarticularlv good coiidi- 
IK.UI lliriuigliout. Owiiei leav
iiig for mainland. $375, Apiily 
R. Kulleston West, Deep Cove, 
: Sidney, or Mr. Heiniihill, Sidney 
Super Service, Sidn,i;‘y,
The' Golden Text i.s; “'riic htcuv- 
i.Mis declare tlie glory nf Clod ; Mini' 
the flnuuiuent slu'wetli hir handy- 
work. Tliere is no speecli iioi' 
language, wliere their voiee is not 
heard"'(Psalms 19; 1, 3).
.-Among the citations which com- 
]iri-c H'e T-Sermon is <he fol­
lowing from the Bilile; "l.au. Israel 
rejoice in him that made hiin; let 
the chihireii ol; Zion be jeylul in
r , 1 T ’I. MO ■"> It H k,’ i I K . U I * • - ^
Tlie l;esson-Sennon also in- 
eludes the following passage ffom 
llie Christian: SideneC' , textbook, 
“Seience and Health with Key to
WHEN PLANNING AN EYENT, 
for some futuru dale,;call the 
Review and a.si!erlain ;date.s al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
elashing with sorne other event, 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events .for 
this very purpoi?e. Just 'plionc 




CBR - CIAT - CKOV . one ■ CHWK
(.Sta I ioii-t o-Stalion )
■ L Ol"' "
For ii long time it was a failure. No 
onA would buy a Gillette Razor. Ib
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
KE DICCEAIBER^ .1 I'PIl OPifN 
fill' the big oiii.'iiing of bridge 
fur Hie .reason. , .Nui’th .Saaiiieh
i • I s »i i, I n»* <,
WurnNG PADS of onr own man- 
Ufiiciure (hW X 8%), 10c each 
or Ii for 26c. 'Phi-s Is a very 
ecoiionnieiil Iniy and will keep 
you in wfitlilg paper for a lonu 
' 'time, '
Office.
U)e"'Script:df<'s’' !>yf'Mii'fy IPdfor 
'Cdily; "61 ind is: tlm. 'grand ereuIM Iho, '  ; ti)r, 
and There eaii iw lio pbwor exce|tt
ihat which is derived froin Mind. 
If Mind was tir.'-it ehromdugicall.w is 
wMimn .--iv,, lirst ladvnUabyi uTuI, Huist 1h* Iim
Oron :in at the Ueview ritT’nitllVi tlien lOVe to MM nd iiie
. T ' ;M ■' ' ■ : ; ':i giurv.' iniiHT,'dentiniotK: and !»





B.C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wi 1..1V1 Mil, !■-':i! liidicd since 
1807. Saanich or district calif* 
attended to pronniily by an effi­
cient staff, lilmhalining for sliip
Ilu Ol. i*. fioci.ia 11,*.
LADY attendant 
734 BreiiRhloa Si,, Victoria 
'' ' ' ’.Phones,: '
''.E-hijdrw' jisl 'i ;":T.!-'ft"r(len "7'079i 
' G'ardi>n ;'7ti82:';'T’lTapire; 'TOffS
.. 1
(Perfton-to-Per«(»iii)
after 7 p.m. weekduyii 
or any lime Sunday.




It wus not till nearly ten year.s later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors liegan to boom. In a few: 'years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company 
to have a capital of £0,006,000, with a profit ' 
uf .1:1,500,000 and factories all over the 
world. ■ ;,';v
O.ne. .fact ntand», ,a,ut; ...THE IDEA 'V/AS ,, 








j ;, .;.:;',atiliiiatl*yT:Miccinl>i)r, :,,4dt :.j ;;
1.:;.' Dlvihc7Servi<H!i'r";'f'ff.t,6ff,:a.W'!;
a gas engine, a .levsey 
cow, ehieHeiiH, or anyb 
thing? Be sure to try 
tin; Review clasHinetl 
a<l.H. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this eeomimieal way 
now.,,,.,,
WATCHMAKER
I rt'imii' WiitrhbH ami, clitckH of
(H'lniily. Any mako of watcl* Wf
cliJCli mitilMl(a,l.
NAT; GHAV. HiouiirUion, H.C.
; iwr' M jil(C'.'l.lnnof Odr 'U|:i*To*,Datc
,; |,iiil.tni'ui,ur,v ,jiir WTit'.'.i An'dy.'i;’’
.....M6ddard:: g::
'Mttin»fiM;U)r'c'r«,'A,‘K ..lUotl.vr'.i I'Jid.d 
nuV'gicnrtbT'rnh'Hmoi
Viincouvt»r |
,; iV J c to r ia.; hii d ^, Sid iiey...





H’.flt) ii.rn, Kirdl it.iri, it.in.
i :ir> |i.in. 2;0fi |»,ni. JT H p.ru.
3:16 p,ni, 41O6 ji.m. ■! :16 p.m.
' 6;16 p.niM .... ..........-  -..
ff'.lfi p.m. 7;96p.m. 7:30 p.m.
'j'O'H 6 ii.m,, ...-•... •; ............ ............■■■"'
fl'I .... .........
*Viti Beacon Avr,, Ea«k .Taunich
Rd., Ml;, Ninvi;m Citihh Rd. anil
iTatiiricIi Ud- ,
I'Mornlay, Wcdiimolay, Friday onlv. 
j'l’ni'ndisy/riuM't'iiay.ffaf.ifrday nnly. I 
ffUNDAV I
■„ . ........ .... .','lliffO, mm, j'"01,16,n,nd 'j.
11) J b a,m,„i 1 .Oil torn., i 1 ,.Uj o.m. 
■""TL0ff'p.rnr;T2'tli{J'p,ni.''fTi';(lff;p;nb''| 
;; B;00 p.m. TiihO p.m. I'ilh P-m- 
;':H_0:'l,'rrp.'m*
Lcaveoi.. Avnauii diyav m*
EWhcy; F. Omlfrey, Hiffaff-r Dh.lffo
.H:M'T-T;!'
'IT!AT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUN'I’PiU SALES 
IJCnHS lUtOM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
CAMH PIMCE YOUWOUED PAY THE 'rHAVEli 
M,HG CALESMANV WE 'Wltd* GIVE YOU' THE 
Vi'.'R'V HAME COUN'Tl’lR BALli’.B ,B00.K:, YO.U
HAVE B'KEN'USING ....THE UlFFERENfhfl IS,
'rriA'P WE GET THE COMMISSION'AND SPEND 
rr IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN.STEAPt OF THE 
Oli r;!lDEIt WHO llEliP.H KEEP UP THE UUHP 
.ru'nc ui ..'UiMi'; out .SIDE poiN'fl
us liandleyourh^xt order.
' I■'I ; I la j ; i! i' ■. \ >i r r" '■ '■ 'r'^' ■! .I'i' I'f








Beacon Avenue ------------------- ---------- ----- * ’Phone 120
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store wliere you f^et tlie best and most for your money!
ROASTING CHICKEN, lb. ........................................... 25c
BOILING FOWL, lb. ...................................................... 20c
SHOULDERS, LAMB, lb................................... 18c
KIDNEY SUET, 2 lbs ......... .........  ...25c
HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs...... ......... ....................... . .25c
; IJsr Turkeys killed to order
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DEATH
Australian Sultanas, lb...................... .
.Australian Currants, lb. .. 
Australian
A post-nuptial entertainment 
was held recently at Saanichton 
when Mrs. Albert Hafer and Mi’S. 
Morley Bickford were joint hos­
tesses at a miscellaneous shower 
for Mrs. Moran Brethour (nee 
Miss Bessie Turgoose). The gifts 
were concealed in a two-tier wed­
ding cake decorated in pink and 
Avhite arid trimmed with Christ­
mas ro.ses. Tea was served and 
conte.sts and ganie.s enjoyed. Mrs. 
Brethour received many lovely 
gifts.
A magazine subscription makes 
an e.xcelieiit Cliristmas gift. Order 
iu>w al Baal’.s Drug .Store. 'Phone 
Sidney -IC-L.—.A.dvt.
.V number of local citizens took 
advantage of hearing the distin­
guished political speakers who vi.s- 
ited A'icturia during the past 
collide of weeks, among whom 
were the Kt. lion. R. B. Bennett, 
Cun.^ervtuive leader at Ottawa: 
lion. J. G. Gardiner, minister of 
I agriculture, and Hon. Ian A. J\Iac- 
kenzie, K.C., minister of- national 
defence, botli of Ottawa; also G. 
G. McGeer. K.C., M.P.. Vancoxi- 
ver, and J. S. Woodsworth, leader 
of the C.C.P. at Ottawa.
Next Sunday being the first 
.Sunday of the month worship will 
be conducted at 11 a.m. at St. 
Paul’s United Church, Sidney, and 
at 7 ;30 in the evening at .South 
.Saanich.
A delegation of about 300 
Scouts from up-island, the main­
land and the state of Washington 
gathered in Victoria over the 
weekend to attend the 18th .An­
nual Pacific Northwest Patrol Lead­
ers’ Conference. Local Scouts at­
tending were Bruce Baker, 
“Paddy” Holten and Gilbert Baal, 
who were billeted at the Y.M.C.A. 
for the weekend and attended the 
various fuctions in connection 
with the conference. V
Mrs. C. M. Castle, East Road, 
has removed to 931 McClure' St., 
j Victoria, for the winter.
Just arrived from England— a 
line: assortment of Terry’s choco­
late in dainty gift ;ho;xes at Baal’S 
Drug Store.—Advt.
: Mr. anci Mrs. ;Ambrose Read- 
ings, vvho have sold their home; on 
the East, Saanich Road, are mov-
'-1 in fTP .1» V-i 4- rx'.' rS". .■ I i 'di3.1 i .'“j 1-' '1. 1-''
Bank Of Montreal 
Issues Statement
REV. BASTIN PASSES
There passed away after a short 
illness, at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, Rev. John Somers Archibald 
Bastin, who has been the vicar of 
St. Stephen’s and St. Mary’s 
Churche.s, South Saanich, for tlie 
past 18 year.s.
Tlie late Mr. Bastin was born 
in Worcc-ster. Englaiul, on Dec. 
31, 1871. Me entered St. Paul’-s 
Missionary College, Burgh, in 
1892. to train for tiie .Anglican 
prie.stlu)iul, and wa.s ordained in 
Lincoln Cntlicdral as a deacon in 
1891. and tw^i years later :is a 
priest. From l.S9i to 1901 he 
served :is a missionary for the 
Society for the Propagation of the. 
Gospel at .St. Paul's Church. Lyt- 
ton. B.C.. and tiien returned to 
England to become curate at 
Wantage. Berks, for a year, 
being .snhseuuemly made rector 
of Soutiiampton and Queensbury, 
Hamiishire, from 1902 lo 190-1.
Ill 190 1 he returned to Canada 
to become curate at Woodstock, 
N.B., and the fidluwing year wa.s 
at Crunbrook'as rector. In 190G 
lie returned to England and was 
ineumbent of St. John Evangelist 
Churcli at Clifton, Bristol, and re­
mained until he came back to Can­
ada in 1910. He was incumbent 
at Salt Spring Island from 1910 
to 1917, and in 1919 was made 
vicar of the South Saanich Parish. 
He is deeply mourned by his 
widow, one son and five daughters, 
•Aubrey A., Mary, llilary, Cecily 
and Shirley, at home, and Betty, 
ill London, England.
The remains will rest in the 
Christ Church Cathedral tonight 
(Wednesday) and will be taken 
Thursday morning to St. Stephen’.s 
Church where Requiem Celebra­
tion of Holy Communion will be 
held at 8:45 a.m. Funeral serv­
ices will' be held Thursday after­
noon at 2:30 o’clock in St. Ste­
phen’s Church and the interment 
will be ; made in the churchyard.
The Bank of Montreal’s annual 
statement, ju.st issued, reveals an 
increase of over $30,000,000 in 
current loans a.s compared with 
last year’s statement, indicating 
the expansion that has occurred in 
trade and manufacture through­
out the Dominion. .As a result of 
the greater anuiuiil of bu.siness 
handled there wa.s also a moilei-alc 
gain in nett iirolits.
The statemeiil. whicli is foi- the 
year to Oefobi-r MDlli, is being iiub- 
lisheii thrmigliout flic country in 
an easil.v uuderstamlahic form, 
witli explaiKil ions of its \:irious 
features. The general statement 
shows total a.s.'-el.s of $829.i).'i,';l,9.'')0, 
up from .$803.(181,99S. Of (.his 







There will be a district Rover 
meeting held at the North Quadra 
H.Q. on Sunday, the 5th. Those 
who wish to attend please let the 
S.M. know as soon as pos.sible. 
CUB NOTES
The pack met on Saturday eve­
ning-. Roddy McLeod was en­
rolled as a Cub. Star work was 
carried out and several games 
wei-e played.
'I'he next meeting will be an 
athletic meeting, so get your mu.s- 
eles wo!-king, Cub.s!
Business Summary By 
Bank Of Montreal
051.1: are i-qiiivaleiit to 79.58 
pm-cent of Haliilities ti* the puiblic. 
liu'liuied m liipiid assets are gov- 
erniiu'iu and other tioiuls nnd de- 
henlures. totalling $4 37,38 1,825.
The full SttitinUent appears on 
[uige two of thi.s issue.
GANGES
The .Anglican Chinch 
for the pari.sli of Salt 
Island tiie first .Suiuhiy 
month. Dec. 5th. are a.s 






1 1 a.m., 
Paul’s
Tliere ha.s been a slight pause in 
the uinvard movement of mercan­
tile business, the volume of which 
now at last year’s level. Cul­ts
lections are satisfactory. Build­
ing construction continues at a 
higher level than a year ago. All 
lumber markets continue quiet and 
production is being cui-tailed, but 
early improvement in export'de­
mand is anticipated as ocean 
freight rates have softened during 
the month. Fir log prices are 
fairly steady but hemlock and 
cedar are weak and these stocks 
are accumulating. Shingle mills 
are quiet. Pulp mills are on 
shorter shift.s. Metalliferous min­
ing continues active and produc­
tion is being well maintained. The 
fishing season is nearing the clo.se; 
the salmon pack to Novoml.ier 5th, 
totalling 1,479,177 ca.ses, is 1,8 
percent below the pack at the cor­
responding date last year. .Sales 
are in satisfactory volume aiul 
prices are tirm. .-Apple .sale.s are 
in satisfactory volume. Cattle 
turnort’ is steady, but price.s have 
e.a.seil during the montli.
%




Chui’ch, Ganges, 7:3f) p.ni.
Forty Salt Spring Island High 
.School pupils vi.siled Victoria On 
Friday for the purpose of seeing 
how the provincial iegislators 
operate and make the laws of the 
province. Tlie I'jiipil.s were taken 
on a tour of the Parliament Build­
ings, wliere they saw tlie many 
educational attractions tliere, af­
ter which they spent time in tlie 
gallery of the House, watching 
the debate, and having . Parliamen­
tary pro c e d u i■ e e x p 1 a i n e d. T11 e trii'i 
was arranged by Captain .MacgTe- 
gor IMaeintD.sh, M.L..A. for 'The 
IslaiuLs, in co-operation vvltli Gavin 
C. Mduat, school board secretarv.
i ORDER EARLY GOc PER POUND
1
SIDNEY BAKERY /Phone 19 ^
Delicious Butter
Sold by
R. S. W. CORBETT & SON
PENDER ISLAND ----------- - B.C.
V;
STEEL SPLIT; PULLEYS ■ :
OVER 1500 PULLEYS IN STOCK! New and Used Bear­
ings, Pulleys, Shafting, Belting, Babbit, Etc. Prompt De­
livery.
CAPITAL-IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ———:--- ~ ’Phone Garden 2434
B Cut Peel, orctiige and lemon, Yl lb---
g Glace Chernes, !> o’zs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Mince Meat, lb. .........................................
on
h Canned Peas, .size 5s, 2 tins ................
Canned Corn, Golden Bantam,
I 2 tins .................................................
Canned Tomatoes, 2s, 2 tins ............ 19c
2 tins , 19c
Pork and Beans, 1 8-oz. tins, 2 tins .19c
Campbell’s Spaghetti, 2 tins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l..19c
liheF’lfSbups;/alL..kind^,/2: tins'v,;.; T9<:.:;;'
:2:;ti'ns'b.'.L:
, mg into tlie “Brock” house .... 
Bazan Bay' Road, owned by .Mr. 
A. S. Warrender.
.Mrs. Woollett of The Chalet. 




upp(;r, Big N'alue'aU: ohl^;;::,'v,G$4*25 
;;Leckie‘83|Tnd .Uppers^ - sol id;';.
...jeatiier Hole; l5ppts.'';.;;;;A.lli'sizeS',.;§4,25';\ 
3blhi;,Lealher.-.Soje-^r-Sp(t;;;;'leal:lk 
tops. Special value, only 32.65
;;;Mein’B':':v;:SHpper8;t~.';;^;ool;Y'Upper8
leatlier sole.s, pjiir , 3L75
..Chilcliren’is..,ancl ';;Ladlieis* Kiieb, i,n
.'ull'BizetLv;
.S^.tibber Worlt and. Boys'
aik-eyelet:, littavy gui'u rubber, ’’rhis'
rneri's in''all sizes




Alany new cases of chicken pox 
and whooping cough were report­
ed to city health oflieers in Vic- 
; Irist; week: f If;; precautions 
were talten ; locally'; it inight : help 
these contagious- .diseases ;.frbm 
sjireadinfe in this iarea'and. thereby 
getting a hold in the schools, etc.
The marriage was solemnized 
at the Bishop’s Palace, Victoria, 
on Tliur.sday riiorning, Nov. 25th, 
between .Sydney Francis: (Jonsta 
ble,: sun of the late Dr, .Idseph 
Constablei of London, and Alice 
Mildred ; Quurterniaine, youngest 
daughter of the late Henry Pol 
jam be Mellory of.; Lakefiekli Ont., 
and Clielteriham, England, both of 
Deei) Cove. The Rev. Fallier E, M 
•Scheeleii ulficiated. After the 
ceremony the bridal imrty were 
j enterlaineil to luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Holmes, Ea.st Situ- 
nich Road
The annual meeting of ,St. An" 
diew'.s Woman’s Guild will be held
nil Wcfliu.cq.,,. jq,.,. 01),^
Imme of Mrs. George Baal, Fourth 
fStreei, at 3 fi.m. All nuvmlier.s are 
requesitedt(,i iitti*iid tliis impiirt-' 
;uit -meeting,' ■■' - ■
iitr. ; .MulludlantI lias returned 
'fiiinie from Rost Haven, wl'iei-'t* he 
jui.s: been a iiatii-nt for soiae wireks 
and i.h pi'ogresHiiig favorably,,
Mr, R, \V, ,Ara,y lu'W.,;;\vaH, elected 
to life llirits'uf ;Ot' ConimonH; ftiV Vii:'» 
trirlu :in (lie l,ty-eleeli(,in held Mote 
day ill that elly. 'Itlr ‘MiVyhove is 
vtvtiLlupnyn t«';qiaay','lqej('IIy;, (AVing,'
•lit’ .Fiditey
Unofing. and■ ;Pa'|H-r Co.,;ft ■ fitntier 
S(driey'.;iiuli'iH;i,i'y.;f,7 T;.
i: 'I'iiV, •’ag9lar,.r;inoiUhly .meeting
FULFORD::
Ardmore Golf Club
: Mr. 5 arid; Mrs.;: G;; A. ’ Moore and 
family;;;,who; ;haye;;beeriv residents 
until quite;, recently of f; Beaver 
Point where they rented the prop­
erty, known aS;“Bluegates,f’ be­
longing to Captain -and Mrs, -M. P. 
Maciiitosli, left on Monday for 
Langford, V.L, wliere they wil! 
make their home.
;Tlie Fulford Badminton Club 
lias opened the season, playing 
twice a week. A, Davis is captain 
and .A. t). Lacy secretary-treas­
urer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Galder and 
son Billy have returned to “AlUer- 
groye,”; Fulford, : after visiting 
Mrs. Calder’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr.; and Mrs. Harold Bla- 
key, in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. AVilesinith have re­
turned to Fulford; after visiting 
friendsfin Sidney,'
.: ;The,: hiddeifr. liole A competition . 
held :;by Tlie . ladies”, section; of ;,the j 
Ai-d111 0 re; GpIf; Cl ujj; as; pavt; d f: ;the j 
last .inoiith’s; three fbe.sf nirie-liole!: 
scores conte.sts was .won by Miss 
B. Macdosv.'ill with a nett .score
The eclectic competition hold j 
during the tceek with u pi-izc pre-i
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours.
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
; Daily except Saturday and by appointment '
Wliere possible ’phone your appointirient, even duririg: office hburs. 
You- will save ;time;.;and;;'delay
For apjpointrnriiity’phone Sidney - iB-X,;





by AliSf Gwyiuie vra, v\oii 







;Do a good tiirn ever.y day!
V-. • ----- -—------- . . . . . . —■___—
Parts. Acce.ssories, Anti-Freeze, Texaco Ga.s and 
Oils, Towing Car Service (day or night), VVeliiing. 
Straightening or Painting of Fenders — call
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
; Mr. A. J. Hepburn of Fulford 
was a visitor to Victoria lust week.:; rcguhir meeting was held j
He was a guest at the Dominion ' •’’'■“‘•G’ ovonhig, when instruc-
‘B«i Prepared” 
, Tiie e la
Hotel,'■ ;;;.
Mrs, Neil McElroy of Fulford j 
lias left for Vancouver, where she' 
is the guest of her parenl.s, Mr, | 
and Mrs. T, Leigh, |
On Friday evening, Dec. .'ird,} 
the young iieople of Beaver Point. 
ore staging a lliree-net iiliiy «n-j 
Iilbd ’’.Safi-Ly First” in the Beu- 
ver Point Community Hall, to! 
raise ftimls for their Clrristnuis 
lb'll! ■ all. I laauiienl. I'lu: 1.00,1 
will be followed by lefi'eshments 
and a dance, A small eluu'ge will: 
be 'liuirle.'- ■ ” 'i
tion on itlie .(ireinati’s linilge wti.s 
given.: Patrol eomivetition and ydi" 
Servation tests were lield and .sev­
eral ganiei.i pl.-iyed.
Some of t.lu,' jiiitl'id leadi-l ii at • 
tended the I’atnd la-tuiers’ Con­
ference li'.-bl ill N’ietoria j'liul re- 
port a vi.'ry good time, indeed.
Wo were pbeisod 1o liirco S M
5,
of, ihe;:”Allies' Clmiilor,: LO.D.K
tiP pair,'6 $2.45
;WuT,(hfiivi:!r ,i’(fg)dui!!y:''Ubtfv«ry,;.part/.of't.)»(!:';distTietr
Fh'dri e« 'b'l'? ? aiui' i SIDNEY. B.C.
will lid held in St, Augustlno’M 
Hall, Deei'i Cove, on Thui’Glay, 
Dee. 2ml, nl 2:30 p.m,
Miirn. fJeorge of Quebec is a 
guest :tt tlie home of Mr, ami Mrs. 
Meaagb, Roberls' Buy,
'Ihiirsdity evening, l.iee, Uth, tiro 
fire proieetloii eonimill.ee will*meet 
district caplaiiis ami memln-rs of 
the fn‘r lirigude^.ln the firt-d'ial). at 
II gel-aef](lainled (falliei'lng when 
inslriaitbm will tie 'Vtiveii iii' the 
(iporntipa of; dbe : iruifipiog,' unH, 
etc, ThoMe gi*t-togeDifrf!, sye iim; 
deridiiml. udfi ' oeeur ' ni ’intervib! 
d'm*;'' hi uiwo.1 b:.ififrif rimtioi'i '''''fifid;; 
stnmtirm,;.
r.i.ovo.,., 1 o p, ,'A,i . .ILiuiiiv'.l 1....Ii'iby,.was.
queL'TImrsdity, w)«s, 'iiecomprinied; 
by Mrs, Hamber, Tliis;was.Iboir;: 
first ofilelal visit lo Nort'li; Saiuiieh. j 
Help ,Smm- girl or;'boy win u‘ 
firize, .Dp your. (IbriHlmas: shop­
ping 'ati'BariPs - Drug iHlol’e,-;'''Advt;:
;,; ;Mrii; idvirkiijivrLkfbAinis
Road; is- a piatbmt' this ' word: ’id 
■ Uest 'diuveir jimipital,;; ^
;Mr. , Sl;m; '^^_WatHng -novy rwMipD! | 
,ba..Dm'' «1 all' of'Mr,;';)I,; J'i';;Re'ri(.|'iiigs*' 
stores, (he: Sbliiey i’Ciisli' aiiiliCUtrry 
and Bazan liny Casli Store.
Cliristmas gifts'’ for: everyo'ne..-
our stock is now <u.>mi.dete. if you 
caaT gel in - 'idtone tin for nug-
: DRY;;GOODS::::;STpRE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Valueji




o luivd 111! those Long-Thought-of Freisents for 
Fathers ' Sons" Daughters 








Mr.s. J, Nelson of James Inland 
left reei-nlly to fi|iem.l some lime 
with lier Sister, Airs, (;!reen, in 
Califontin.
' l.m'lty' wlmierii of tea wets at the 
Sidney Trioiing .Co, lea lu-ld i'.m 
Tliiiivday, Friday and Snlnrdn,s*, 
-were .Mrs,: «,3. . W,-. Beeli.: Miss May 
;Williams ;";nb ;, 'I'liursdny f Caiitain | 
(i'raliavn and Drs. \V, J. Ctrwa'vd 
riO"""Frid!Vv '"ainr' IMi-it " 'Blvllr'"nrid 
;ld'Di. nayerofl/nn:.;'S.atfi'rday..
'.■'.■'Mi’m, ' .W," ’rndd""and'::.^small ■■snn
.Mof rie'AtfqMeBt.wlek',', 24;. mileH::frnm
(veiiitm.ijiia, HI u vodlmg. io'io ofil
.’Wlmii ;vbu 'eoiiie Io; 1 owf) i'.id' 
;;iy(inr::d;|,nMidn;ias';;;8hoiti'*im!;'. 
.'Saye.''.;;y()nr;;l.1m('!;;"!i:air :feet ..;i.iy'; .• 
staying 'fd.dlm;. (;;.ro(fv:i'nMi;' ::::it.. 
in rigid . in , i be niidat, id'; ( ho,.. 
!d.mpjdag' ';diHlriet:; ;arid "..Dd:;; 
a way; from llin. adjao .and ItUf'.' ' 
lie. W'tielliei’. ym) jn e'.ln Vine; 
ronvrr I'm' a day <ir a mriiiDi, 
tlie Grosvomirnifoi’,*'. Die fiiieivt 
tmtel Her vice at really reaimn.' 
able ndei'..
" Viint'duVerjt /-/ofe/ 
of Ohtlriethn '
ontt'idridhe' iftniBi;spiB.a'k'n'ii’8:'':at;;i,he' :'tlm::former’ii'''p»rent}»r'Mr,' i4ti'd."M.»’S, 
HorthySaanich:' Srevtce.'.Club. bait,-j.,N,'"Gurtdh,' Cp«tro'"Roi«t.'.:
m 'i’llAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR OOUN'I'IDi BAld'iS 
BOOKS FROM THlLREVlIilW AT THE Vl'RtV 
.SAMJ'l I’lOOE YOl,l WOULD PAY THE THAVETe 
I.INC SALESMAN'/ WE WH.L GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER HAI-ESHUOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING > THE IHEFERENCK IS 
3’ H A T W E GE’r THE COMM IS SION AND S (• END 
IT IN YOUM COMMUNITY INS'I’EAD OF THE 
.OU'rClDEH .WHO. HEI.PH KEEP UP I’HE .BUSL 
NESS rtF’ SOME OyT.SIDR POINT) ”
Lei us jiatidle your ncxl ortlfir
... .............. ............
/■'V
, ‘ '<r . ’ II . ' . 'i. I ' , ' , ' ;
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